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A vein' of milk-white chalk i“...
been discovered on the upper White
river inKing county.

The Vancouver Independent has
reached the close of its ?rst volume
and is a prosperous journal.

Dr. Rufus Willard, who left Olym-
iaa few months ago for Edinllurg.geotlsnd, to prosecute his medical

studies, received the highest honors
on examination in that city. He
stood far in advance of many appli-
cants, and was the only American
admitted. .

Inconsequence of the ravages by
high writer the assessment of Clarke
county is 017,398 less this year than
last.

We had the pleasure of an hour
spent with Hon. \V. S. Douthit, at

his farm on Thursday. It is one of
the best tracts of land in Clarke
county, located on the Fourth Plain
read about {our and a half miles from
Vancouver, and consists mostly of
".13 land, rich and black, all re.
olainiod. with 50 acres under a ?ne
atsto of cultivation. His crops of

wheat and oats look well, also his
of potatoes, corn and other veg-:mes. He has two end a hull

sores in potatoes, mostly of the Gun-
net-chili variety. His arge barn is
?lled with the choicest of timothy}
hy.——Vsncouvor Independent. 3

Bu era are reported to he in the ‘Puyallup valley o?'ering 15 to 23 ‘
cents per pound for hops; which is
an improvement on last year’s prices.

The Walla Walla Watchman of
Int week says: Last Thursday and
Friday Main street was dotted with

and rant wagons, some coming fromthe‘l'illamette valley and going to
the Palouse country, others coming
from Kansas and bound for the
Sound. All seemed to be well pre-
pared to start a little colony of their
own, mug from the numerous
”I w ich pooped from under
the wagon covers.

Whoop of fruit leave the
~ a tile valley almost. diily,snd
.hsold at the following rates: Ap-

a 1cent per pound; pears, plums
peaches. from 3to 4 cents per

pound. Tomatoes are scarce. but
.not high; also cucumbers and egg
{pls-its.

The assessment of Kitsap county
.shows a gain over last year of
‘01”,000.
gm] the remains of dead In-
Hans in grading the streets of Seat-

”alone of the many improvements

: Eugenia that famous town.
‘l'l‘ho 'huue says: “Asecond skele-
tr. was found yesterday, unmistaka-
?y that of an Indian. . . Both
toluene were carried down to the

Mbbiu', chucked in, and covered up
mull, their bone] “Dieting in
?sj‘raprovementof Front street now
“Preston." ~ .

The schr. General Barney took 20
husot'wheat from Whidby Island
queattle last week.
Mlle-van hundred sacks of barley,
m Ipon the form of Sunuei Cal-
houn et- Swinominh, were teken to
thinill‘etSuede last week. The
kind. as plump end well-?lled.

WI: in mug!) is renlent 5t
Pun £3.51. P

01:30:. .

Four thouslnd bushels of when
wen received by one ?rm It Peorieht, leek. . -

‘ There are two cues of Imsliawxin _the flmily of Mr. Nibler n or
me. '

A ?ak Itnnger‘top ed et Sum-
memille last week an: his disease
soondeveloped imlf into s serious
case of smell-pox.
.The Mountain Sentinel enters:

“Koren: oomplsint egeinet Idlho
q?pinle. for extortion-Ms tuition of
clhzene of Union county who in-
nde the ucred soil of Idaho with
'th object of disposing of their pro-
ducts. «e

_ Mes-re. Fruer& Beckett, of Umv
till:county. lost 65 head of np‘lendid
Ohwp out. of nbend of over 3,000
inst week by Ibeer ?nding his way
Into the com] Ind causing e stem-
Ne. by which the shove number
“tosu?'oceted.

NEWS FRO! ALL PARTS.

Austnli; has to get olong with a
population of only 4,500,000.

Paris has commenced to prepsre
for her great Exposition of 1880.

Thnrlow Weed, to-day, is one of
the brighest old men in the world.

The average wealth of the Mor-
mons is 8140 etch and their Henge
families 28 children.

John C. Fremont turns up in New
York again, und is uid tobe looking
hearty Ind vigorous,

There are 15,000 colored Mucus
in the State of Ohio, and the number
is constamly increasing.

The widow of President Lincoln
is sojourning in the picturesque
mountain town ofBoulder, Col.

Russia’s subjects, and even the sol-
diers and o?icers of her army are
freely permitted to volunteer in the
Servian service.

The Sioux are getting hungry and
are approaching the agencies de-
manding supplies. If refused, they
open ?re and run.

The farmers of Alabama are ap-
prehensive of the total destruction
of the cotton crop throughout the
prairie belt by caterpillars.

A company of New York men
have determined to send a colon of
Chinameu to London to introdyuce
the system of Chinese laundries
there. -_

The Utes who deserted Lieut.
Spencer at Cheyenne river,-have ar-
rived at Rawlins. turning over their
arms tothe sheriff.

Ocean gteamships are carrying
heavy consignments of freight to
Europe. but return quite unburdened

The Georgia gold miners claim to
beat the Black Hills‘ fellows “all
hollow” in ?nding rich quartz, coarse
gold and nuggets.

All silks have advanced in price
“horribly,”as the ladies say. The
?rm of A. 'l‘. Stewart & 00., made
one million dollars by the rise.

Brigham Young is in danger of
Hui-g nutlof Massive: . They all.
‘want to be Ann Eliaas. and earn
‘850.000 in writing hooks and lee.i turing.

A “00,000 Wsshington residence
was offered for 035,000 the other
day, but people stood sround feeling
of their pocket books, snd only
shook their heads.

Westward the star of squstic cm-
pire takes its way. It was the slus-
teur four from Chic-go thst msde the
fsstest rowing on record st Smtogs.

A new ship, the Adsm M. Simp-
son, is now being built st Beth,
Maine, by Gross & Sawyer. for Phils-
delphis psrties, sad is intended for
the Psci?c cosst trsde.

It is s little startling to resd thst
the number of Federsl o?icers in the
country hss incressed from shout
58,000 in ’7l to over 100,000 now.
It is indeed s formidshle srtny, snd
its power msy be something tre-
mendous.

TheTilden sud Hendricks pencil
hes just been introduced for the use

of Democratic editors. It is soft at
one end sud hsrd st the other; it is

not sharp st either end; it is dim-
cnlt to msks it write; it requires s
good desl of Ksper snd s metsllio
ersser; and no ody but soft-heeded
editors use it.—-Nsps Register.

The Philsdelnhis Cool snd Iron
Co. issued Inotice lest week thst all
their outstsnding contracts for cool
msy be annulled st the option of the
purchuer, thus givingsll deslerssn
opportunity to buy on the some foot-
ing. Orders hsve been issued to
stop work at seven] oollieries, snd
there will he s large suspension of

production. ’
The Bosrd of Commissioners sp-

pointed to bridge the chum be-
tween the M. E. Church North end

the M.'E Church South, have pub-
lished the following conclusion: We
have the setisfsction to declore thst
our upirstions for hermony of views
on 'the vitsl Points have been resi-
ized by Divine guidsnce; snd we
trust we here been sble, sfter I

frsnk interchsnge of views and s
prayerful endesvor to harmonize sll
differences, to urive st the desired
consummation of unonimous and
complete fraternity. ‘

PORT TOWNSEND, W. T..~_I§'_RIDAY.'SEPTEMBER 8. ]876.

LETTER mn?gmmnu.
no Ce- w.

ror the Peer:- So Willi-YAmos.)

Pmunnr Angst 27. 1870.
One hslfof t six months term

of the great Ce tenninl Exposition
has elapsed, an the totnl number of
admissions up August 10, wss
2,860.000; the tel cash receipts st
the gates and 1’ licenses amounted
to over 5 million dollnrs.

Itnis my pur to write up in
this letter, nt 1 t partinlly,

Ten n n gnu! aux-nix

and h :- colon . here, which are
numero end i gent. It is smut-

ter of su rise to man persons that
Great Bri in should hove token so
deep on in rest in- this Exposition,
and sent hit r such luge end vslu-
able displnye of her one end indus-
tries. It is gretifying also to every
true American that the gmtfparentnation of which we ere es 0 shoot,
should ?gure so conspicuously in the
?rst centennial celebration of these
“free end inde endent States.”

The British beef unrterscomprise
three handsome qbuildinga one
large end two of modente size.
These buildings were erected and
furnished it 1 cost of over 055,000.
The larger one, which is in 3 style
of architecture of more then I hun«
dreds years 0, is two stories high,
and most ?n?y, though not geudlly
furnished. It has three large recep-
tion rooms on the (int ?oor, while
on theseocnd ?oor ere the emcee,
consultstion rooms, eto., ell looking

cosz and attractive. This building
ist e business hesdqunrters of the

331nm coxmsexox,
under the direction of the Lords of
the Committee of the Privv Council
on Education, end his Grece the
Duke of Richmoné. At the heed of
the Executive Commissioners for the
Exposition in Col. Herbert A. Sen-
ford, R. A.; the entire commieeion
numbering ?fty men, eech of whom
is assigned to 1 speci?c line of duty,
but ell working in perfect eocord.
Thie number iers-?x Boys! on-
gineere and e tropoliten police
force of 13 men. The two smeller
building: ere uee‘ by the police, the
en ineere, end 3 dumber of ertieenemg workmen who came over with
the Commie-ion. ITO Col. Sendford,
who is the true type of In English
gentlemen, I em mdebted for the in-
formation concerning the British ex-
hibite. I found ithe Colonel in his
rivete o?ce busily en d withrettere end docm‘nente, hint on in-

forming-him thetrl Wished to write
on account of Grit Brittin’e exhibit
{or the Wnu?Amue, pobliehed
It the port of entry, on Puget Sound
”tray of in Weehogtftcn Territory,he
co iellyend ch oily gen me the
infometion desired; '

There ere ll Coloniel Commie-
eione, all of whom' mongy for bui~
neulgnrpoeee, the “me cildi es
the ritlsh Commileion. Nansen:
then 13 British ool‘niee, beeidee the
Cenedee pro repreeented by ?ne ex-
hibits of goods, while the diepleye
mode in the leedin' depertmentl b
Englend herself ere very- lerge on;
?ne. The British Government peid
out 015,000 for

TBANSPOKI‘A'HON’an ms Irma:

on the contribution. she makes
to the Art De truent elone. That
the British £3.51: are extensive
there on henodgabt, when it in
known thet they occupy one-?fth
of thut greet structure known a the
Meiu Building. The thineen

namsn comm
represented ere the Maine Islends,
the Bermuda, British Guieue, Cey-
lon Ind Streite settlements, Juneioe,‘
Gold Gout Colon , Mauritius, New
Zeelsnd, Queen-lend,’ Se chelles
Archipelngo, Tammie, ' 'lzrinidmd
end Victoris. Those; with the Cen-
edes, which no not at into the list
as colonies, make {ween countries
belon 'ng to Greet Britsin that heve
on ex?ibition :1: the seat World’s
Feir specimens of evexthing imng-
inable tlnt belongs to e domsin of
prt, industry, menufnotnres, minerel
resources, trede,oommerue and edu-
cation. And All are emu ed in
faultless style, so as to s?'onig visit-
ors emple room to examine them
from every possible stead-point. S.

NO. 29.

JUST RECEIVED

Per Steemuhip “City of Pena-e,”

1 32 8 Pairs of Men’s, Boye'. Ladlee',
Mieses’, Children’e and Infant’-

Boots, Shoes and Shppers,
or Every mm whida w?lhe ’

SOLD VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.
This is by fer the LARGEST AND BEST eelected stock or the kind

ever brought to Port Townsend. Cd] end examine.

No Trouble to .how G00d...

NEW 51-031}, 5
NEW Goons,

a NEW PRICES!
m .

aning removed our place of business to our New Store, under the
CENTRAL HOTEL, and having just received 3 Inge eddxtion to

our Stock we have now the

Largest and Best Selected Stock ,'

JEWELRY, ULIIDKS “WWW
And es we buy for cneh we can SELL CHEAPER thenuyi*o‘her

' house in the Territory.

We hove el5O JUST RECEIVED e ?ne meat of .

Musical Instrumeh?;
I or .11 Kinds.

Agent: for the sole of the ‘ .

Standard Organ, - . _ ' '
Weber, Sherman 85 Hyde, ‘ =

g and Gettege' GemPianOß.
Inntrumenu lold on the Inetellment plea and on eeqte'rne.

‘
‘

We here deg added to our Stock e ?ne Went at "n : ,

UNDERTAKER’S “0.999;.

[a' Clocks, Wetchee end .Jeweh-y repeired in e“Wm

B'. s. MILLER. '
Port Townsend, July 14, 1876. 31

If'You Want ' '
Stationery of any kind;

The Best of Cigars; .

. Smoking or Chewing Tobacco;

Foreign "or Domestic Fruits;

Candies or Nuts of all Kinds;
Go to the store of JAMES JONES,

Corner Custom House Buildiuz, at Telegraph one. ‘


